Giao Thuy located a coastal area, which has fully the characteristed of microclimate Red River delta. This study was conducted to detect the land cover changes from 2000 to 2015 and the causes. The changes are evaluated using Landsat data by method of land use classification combined with interviews. The results showed that most portion of the land cover class was crops land and land cover change was crops land decreases, forest land rises, aquaculture ponds increase, surface water reduces and unuse flat land area increases. The causes were policy issuses, market, economic, salinity intrusion, climate change and deposits alluvial.
Introduction
Giao Thuy district located on the southern of the Red River delta is 26,500 ha area. Giao Thuy has fully the characteristics of microclimate Red River delta, is a tropical area, monsoon, hot, humid and rainy, with four seasons (Beland et al., 2006) . Annually, Giao Thuy often affected by typhoons or tropical depressions, averaging from 4 -6 episodes/year. The extreme weather phenomena: temperature increase; rainfall change; increased frequency and severity of cold weather damage, etc combined with sea level rise, salinity intrusion is difficult for agricultural production (An and Bang, 2014) .
According to the guidelines of the State, Giao Thuy also directed the communes implemented the new rural construction, combined with land consolidation embellishment field, transforming from low productivity agricultural production to aquaculture ponds, move economic restructuring to enhance economic efficiency, increase income for laborers. (Giao Thuy district People's Committee, 2013a; 2013b) . This paper conducted to analyzing land cover change and the causes of land cover change from 2000 -2015 in Giao Thuy district. Aim of this study provided more information about land cover changes and how much area did land cover change in each class.
Materials and Methods

Research Location
Giao Thuy district is located 20 0 10 'to 20 0 21' N and 106 0 21' to 106 0 35' E. Giao Thuy District is located in the coastal zone of the Red River Delta Provinces of lowland northern Vietnam. It is bordered by the Ba Lat estuary (the largest estuary of the Red River Basin) to the north, the Eastern Sea and Hai Hau District to the south, and Xuan Truong District (part of the former Xuan Thuy District) to the west (Adger et al., 2002) . 
Research Scope
This study is about the process of land cover changes, includes vegetation areas (crops land, forests land), surface water areas (aquaculture ponds, surface water -river, channel and sea water) and unused flat land areas (barren land, unused land and mudflats) during 2000 -2015.
Land Cover Change Detection
Landsat data in 2000, 2005, 2010 and 2015 were classified the land use by supervise classification with Maximum Likelihood method to particular seven catelogies, namely: built -up land, crops land, forest land, river -channel, sea surface water, aquaculture ponds and un used flat land.
The Causes of Driving Force of Land Cover Change
It was identified by interview households by structure questionnaire and officers who work in Giao Thuy District People's Committee by focus group discussion. Figure 2 illustrated the framework of current research.
Results and Discussion
Land Cover Change Detection
The classification results in research location Giao Thuy district in 2000, 2005, 2010 and 2015 with seven categories including crops land, built-up land, river channel, sea surface water, aquaculture ponds, forest land and un used flat land are shown in Figure  3 . Table 1 showed the total area of Giao Thuy is 26,500 ha. The percentages of land cover for 2000 are crops land (36.2%), forest land (5.7%), aquaculture ponds (7.9%), surface water (25.1%), and un used flat land (6.1%). There are crops land (30.6%), forest land (5.9%), aquaculture ponds (8.9%), the remaining 25.3% is surface water and un used flat land (5.2%) in percent coverage of 2005. Crops land, forest land, aquaculture ponds, surface water, and un use flat land amounted to about 29.4%, 6.4%, 9.8%, 24.5% and 5.8% in 2010. Finally, for 2015 crops land and forest land accounting for 29.4% and 7.2%, while aquaculture ponds, surface water and un use flat land amounted to about 10.2%, 17.9% and 11.0%. Most portion of the land cover class was crops land during this period. During 2000 -2015 in Giao Thuy district, land cover change detection (Table 2 ) indicated that decrease in crops land was due to conversion into built-up land and aquaculture ponds; which amounted built-up land (1,220.4 ha -(12.7 %)) and aquaculture ponds (429.6 ha -(4.5%)). Built-up land category has increased 1.27 times (from 5,047.3 ha in 2000 to 6,436.3 ha in 2015) due to crops land was converted. Strong relationship between surface water and un used flat land and 27.3% (1,820.2 ha) of surface water is converted to un used flat land. Aquaculture ponds category has increased at the expense of crops land and surface water which accounts to 16% and 12.4% respectively. 5.9% aquaculture ponds area (122.6 ha) and 1.1% crop land area (102.9 ha) in 2000 were converted into forest land area in 2015 to make increase forest land area.
The Causes of Land Cover Change
Figure4 showed land cover change in Giao Thuy period 2000 -2015 are presented as follows: vegetation areas (crops land decreased, forest land rised), surface water areas (aquaculture ponds increased, surface water reduced) and unuse flat land areas increased. Land cover change in study location during 2000 to 2015 is due to several reasons. Crops land has tended to decrease between 2000 and 2015. There is strong relationship between built-up land and aquaculture ponds are converted to crops land during the fifteen years. Population growth was the major reasons for the changes which took place on crops land. There is linked to growth in population and its density to make increasing the demand for shelter, housing. Therefore, it made crops land and built-up land change conflicting. In 2002, Giao Thuy district has policy about encouraging land use conversion from rice land into aquaculture ponds to increase income and improve people's lives. This was sense in legal, as well as orientation to the people can get the consent of the government when convert the land use purpose. Paddy low productivity, low income is affected by the salinity intrusion and storm and flood as being broken rice, failure crop and low productivity. Area of land converted from crops land to aquaculture ponds is mainly coastal areas along the dyke as it has influenced mainly by the above reasons from 2005 (Figure3). Moreover, it was also influenced by the needs of the market and the economy. The market has a high demand for seafood and clam, fish brings higher economic efficiency, economic value than rice. Famers identified the causes what converted from crops land into aquaculture ponds are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows 85% of famers interviewed answered policy issues, 80% market and economic, 45% salinity intrusion and 50% climate change (mainly 90% of famers near the dyke noticed the affect of salinity intrusion and climate change) were influenced to decide conversion of land use purposes from crops land to aquaculture ponds. In these factors affecting the conversion of land use purposes, famers said that economic and market the most important factors affecting to decide the conversion of land use purpose by weighted scoring method.
Forest land has tended to rising during 2000 to 2015. They include protection forests and mangroves in Giao Thuy district. The majority of the forest land located at southeast is mangroves. Figure2 showed forest land area increased mainly crops land converted to protection forests and from aquaculture ponds to mangroves. This is due to the local government had noticed the role of protection forests against wind, sand and storms and mangroves to the effects of climate change. Giao Thuy also has Xuan Thuy National Park located in the core zone Biosphere Reserve south of the Red River delta was organized by UNESCO. Therefore, they usually maintain, protect existing forest area and plant more in some new areas. Finally, there was strong relationship between changing trends of surface water and un used flat land and 27.3% of surface water was converted to un use flat land during the fifteen years from 2000. Un used flat land in here in 2015 increased and surface water decreased opposite significantly due to many new mudflats appeared by the deposits alluvial annual (Figure2).
Conclusions
Driving force of land cover change in Giao Thuy district period 2000 -2015 was presented as follows: vegetation areas (crops land decreased (39.2-29.4%), forest land rised (5.6-7.2%)), surface water areas (aquaculture ponds increased (8.9-10.2%), surface water reduced (25.1-17.9%)) and unuse flat land areas increased (5.2-11%). Most portion of the land cover class was crops land during this period. Due to policy issuses, market, economic, salinity intrusion, climate change and deposits alluvial. Economic and market what are the most important factors affected to deciding the conversion of land use purpose of famers.
